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Weekly Family Communication 

Hello Farnsworth Aerospace PreK-4 Families, 

           As a Farnsworth Community we want to acknowledge that this time of the year is Hmong New Year. 

Many of our students will be receiving a red cloth bracelet from their family and it represents a New Year 

ceremony in their household. The Hmong New Year ceremony can happen any time between the end of 

October to the end of January. Happy New Year! 

 

Ms. Moen, Mrs. McQuade, and Ms. Vang 

 
Note from FSO 
 

Dear Parents, 

We know that so much about this school year looks different, but we're so excited that our school will be 
participating in an online Penguin Patch® Holiday Shop to spread holiday cheer! 

Penguin Patch® Holiday Shop is a fun way for students to shop for family members and experience the spirit of 
giving while learning to earn, budget, and save! Our online shop will be open __11/4____ and end __12/4___.  

To log in to our school's secure shopping platform, please use this link: 

shop.penguinpatch.com. 

Your student will have over 100 delightful gifts to choose from, all ranging in price from $0.50 to $12. This is an 
amazing opportunity to empower your student to choose, purchase, and give gifts to their loved ones! 
Remember, a portion of every dollar spent goes back to our school, so when your child shops the school also 
receives funds! 

All gifts will be shipped straight to your home for a small flat-fee. They'll arrive in festive "Special Delivery" 
packaging, with wrapping supplies included! We're excited to create this new holiday tradition and spread good 
cheer with you! 

Happy Shopping! 

___________________________________ 

Penguin Patch Holiday Shop Chairperson 

https://www.spps.org/farnsworth
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://shop.penguinpatch.com/__;!!LSatmg!omjVAK70MRgJnxFDXwx4EvXWecmtoqx4JMnqHeDfU1koDT7SLa7t0N7Zk2Tho1k$


 

Xov Xwb txhuas Asthiv  

Nyob zoo txhuas tsev neeg hauv Farnsworth Aerospace PreK-4. 

          Farnsworth xav hais rau txhuas tus paub tias lub sijhawm no ntawm xyoo no yog Hmong lub Tshiab 

Peb Caug. Coob tus tub ntxhais kawm ntawv yuav taus txais ib txoj hluas khi tes xim liab qhia tias yog xyoo 

tshiab lawm ua yog  lo ntawm lawv tsev neeg. Hmoob lub tshiab peb caug pib tshwm sim thaum lub 10 hli 

ntuj yuav tag txog ntuas rau lub 1 hli ntuj.  Nyob Zoo Xyoo Tshiab! 

 

 

Ms.  Moen, Ms. McQuade, Ms. Vang 

 

 

 

Mensaje Semanal  (Español) 

Saludo familias de Farnsworth Aerospace PreK-4, 

           Como comunidad de Farnsworth, queremos reconocer que en esta época del año es el Año Nuevo 

Hmong. Muchos de nuestros estudiantes recibirán un brazalete de tela roja de su familia y representa una 

ceremonia de Año Nuevo en su hogar. La ceremonia del Año Nuevo Hmong puede tener lugar en cualquier 

momento entre finales de octubre y finales de enero. ¡Feliz año nuevo! 

 

Ms.  Moen, Ms. McQuade, Ms. Vang 

 

Weekly Updates 

FREE Tutoring through Saint 
Paul Public Libraries for K-12 
Students! 

More Information Here! 

A Moment to Reflect 

“Live everyday with the attitude of gratitude” 

Need help from Farnsworth Aerospace PreK-4  

If you need to get in contact with a school staff member there are two ways to do so: 
● Call our main number, 651-293-8675 and leave a message. We have staff members 

checking the voicemail regularly to pass messages along or 
● Fill out the following  HELP FORM for families.  Please be as complete and detailed as 

possible. One of our staff members will respond to support you.  

https://sppl.org/resources/homework-help/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdu4i2NaiCzE648YYZwCdfFFs-DVC0FTZnkvEsf5fBbmIer0w/viewform


 

 

● HELP FORM 
Saint Paul Public Schools strives to provide support for families during distance learning. Families 
can find a list of common topics and needs listed below and resources that are available.  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19eluxX3jdA9WxTBIql-c3Ev2Am2kqVSX/view 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdu4i2NaiCzE648YYZwCdfFFs-DVC0FTZnkvEsf5fBbmIer0w/viewform
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19eluxX3jdA9WxTBIql-c3Ev2Am2kqVSX/view

